Leadership training for African scientists
The Africa Science Leadership Program, launched on 2 March, is the first of its kind in the developing world (see www. up.ac.za/aslp). It will train researchers to lead complex scientific initiatives across disciplines and sectors, helping them to compete in global knowledge production.
A We used the following pointers to gauge author reputation: faculty member in one of the world's top 100 universities (as listed in the Times Higher Education World University Rankings; see go.nature. com/bhgfxd); authorship of Nature or Science publications; high h index. We classed correspondents as established scholars if they fulfilled any or all of these criteria.
The number of letters published in Correspondence in 2014 was 239, each with one 'corresponding author' responsible for submission and communication with the editors. We found that 54% of these authors met some or all of our criteria. Some 13% of authors came from the developing world.
Within the limitations of our 'fame factors' (for example, some correspondents were well known but from outside academia), 
CORRECTION
In the print version of the Outlook article 'The toxic side of rice' (Nature 514, S62-S63; 2014), reference 3 originally cited the wrong study. It has now been corrected online.
